1. The codebook for our 2004 Election SETUPS contains about how many variables:

   A  16
   B  160
   C  1600

2. V007 is a:

   A  variable name
   B  variable label
   C  value name
   D  value label

3. The value code for an Independent Republican is:

   A  1
   B  2
   C  3
   D  4
   E  5
   F  6
   G  7

4. The absolute frequency for Weak Democrats is:

   A  150
   B  14.1%
   C  14.3%

5. The relative frequency of Independents is approximately:

   A  17%
   B  12%
   C  9%

6. The total N for Party Identification is:

   A  179
   B  16
   C  1066

7. The missing cases for Party Identification total:

   A  1066
   B  179
   C  16
8 Index variables summarize how a respondent answered two or more questions that relate to a single topic.
   A True
   B False

9 If constructed properly, index variables give a better measure of the underlying concept than does any one of the individual questions used to construct the index.
   A True
   B False

10 An example of a demographic variable is:
   A Age
   B Race
   C Region
   D Religion
   E All of the above
Answer Key: The codebook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>